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Issue2:TheDistributionofDevelopment(settlementhierarchy)andtheGreenBelt

AsperourearlierresponsetotheCoreStrategyparagraph1.8,andpolicyCS1,intheview
ofBRAGtheSettlementHierarchyiseminentlyreasonableandBRAGsupportsDBCin
resistingpressurefromdeveloperstoremoveBerkhamstedfromthesameclassificationas
Tringandthusallowthetowntobeusedasa"strategicdevelopmentopportunity".

BerkhamstedandTringareancientmarkettownsofaverydifferentcharacterfromHemel
Hempstead,whichisaMark1NewTown.AnyinfillinginBerkhamstedandTringhastobe
handledwithsensitivitybecauseofthearchitecturalheritageandlackofinfrastructureto
copewithlargescaledevelopment,nottomentionbeingvirtuallysurroundedbyGreenBelt
andtheChilternsAONB,whichisofintrinsicvaluetowildlifeandofgreatrecreationalvalue
toresidentsandvisitors.

ItisimperativetoprotectthenatureandcharacterofbothMarketTowns,whileitislogical
thatthegrowthinDacorumwillbecentredinHemelHempsted(seeBRAGresponsetothe
CoreStrategyparagraph3.2).

ThisSettlementHierarchyhelpsaccomplishtheseaims.

ItisBRAG’sviewthatDBC’sSustainabilityAppraisalsupportsthechosenhierarchyand
broadlyagreesthatthesiteselectionprocessisbasedonappropriatecriteria.BRAGdoes,
however,findsomeoftheassessmentsintheAddendumtotheSAreporttobemisguided.

Ourmainobjectionwouldbein“SustainableLocation”criteria.Wearguethatitisnot
enoughforalandownertomerelysuggestthatcommunityfacilitiesandshopswillbe
providedwithinadevelopmentwithoutanyrealisticassessmentbeingmadeofthelocation
ofsuchfacilitiesinrelationtoexistingfacilitiesortotheirlikelyeconomicsustainability,
whenconsideringtheSignificanceAssessmentmeasure.

Nationallyitiscommonplaceforsuchpromisesoffacilitiesnottomaterialise.Butwith
regardstoBerkhamstedspecifically,thereisoverwhelminghistoricalevidencethat
shops/amenitiesprovidedatorclosetoridgetoplocationsarenotsustainableregardlessof
thenumberdwellingscloseby.

Shopsthathaveexistedorwereplannedinsuchplacesarenowlongsinceclosed.Despite
havingaseeminglyadequatecatchmentonpaper,theyweresimplynoteconomically
sustainable.Incontrast,BerkhamstedHighStreetispositivelythrivingrelativetothe
presentgeneraleconomicclimatewhichdemonstratestheimportanceoffootfallto
retailersandresidentspreferenceforshopsinthevalleyandonthelevel.Theywillnot
changetheirhabitsbecauseadevelopersaystheywill.InAppendix2weofferthree
independentlettersassessingtheviabilityofsuchdevelopments.

Wehighlighttheabovebecauseinthesummaryofassessmentresultsonsite2.5,Land
southofBerkhamsted,itisassumedthatnewcommunityfacilitiesandshopswillbe
providedandtheimpactthatlocationandtopographyhaveoncarusageandthusthesite's
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sustainabilityignored.AmorerealisticSignificanceAssessmentofthissite's"Sustainable
Location"criteriawouldbe"?Uncertain",atbest;morelikely"xUnsustainable".

However,BRAGdoesacceptthatDBC’sselectionprocessismoretransparentandrobust
thansomedevisedbylandownerspromotingtheirlandfordevelopment.BRAGanalyses
onesuchmethodologywithinIssue11.

BRAGstronglysupportsthegeneralpositiontakenbyDBCindefendingtheGreenBelt
surroundingBerkhamstedfromencroachmentandparticularlysupportsMC82
strengtheningparagraph21.6.

TheCoreStrategyfollowstheprinciplesrelatingtotheGreenBeltrestatedinthe
Government’srecentlypublishedNPPF.ThefivepurposesservedbytheGreenBeltareof
particularimportancewhenconsideringthefurtherdevelopmentofBerkhamsted.

BRAGalsonotesthatthe12coreprincipleswhichplanningshouldfollowincludes:“totake
accountofthedifferentrolesandcharacterofdifferentareas,promotingthevitalityofour
mainurbanareas,protectingtheGreenBeltsaroundthem,recognisingtheintrinsic
characterandbeautyofthecountrysideandsupportingthrivingruralcommunitieswithin
it”.

However,BRAGconsidersthattheinclusionofHanburysasaLocalAllocation(LA4)inthe
CoreStrategyisunsound,unjustifiedandindeedillogicalgivenMC82.Thisalsoappliesto
theadditionofOldOrchardinthesitedescriptionofLA4.

AlthoughDBCstatesthattheprincipleofagreenswathebetweenthetownandtheA41is
accepted,theCoreStrategyclaimsthattheinclusionofHanburys(LA4)isrequiredtohelp
meetlocalhousingneedsarisingwithinBerkhamstedandachangeofGreenBeltboundary
isjustifiedinthiscase.BRAGdisputedthoseclaimedlocalhousingneedsinitsresponsesto
theCoreStrategyandexpandsthoseargumentswithinIssue6.

TherearenoexceptionalcircumstancestojustifyinclusionofHanburys/OldOrchardasa
LocalAllocation.Doingsowillsetaprecedentforfurtherdevelopmentbetween
ShooterswayandtheA41andshouldnotbepermitted.

Theseareridgetoplocationsatsomedistancefromthetowncentre.Localresidentsare
alreadysubjecttohightrafficvolumesalongShooterswayandtheproposedadditionofa
roundaboutatthejunctionwithKingsRoadwilldolittletomitigatethis.Theadditionof
60+housesgeneratingaround420vehiclemovementsperday,exitingontothisroad,as
wellastheextratrafficgeneratedbySS1,willmakeafurthernegativeimpactontheir
qualityoflife.

BRAGwishestodrawtotheattentionoftheInspectoranumberofsimilarapplications
madebyownersoflandlyingbetweenShooterswayandtheA41byͲpassthathavebeen
rejectedduetheirimpactontheGreenBelt(seeAppendix3).
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BRAGconsidersthattheCoreStrategyissoundandjustifiedinrefusingtoacceptmajor
developmentonlandinSouthBerkhamsted.ProposalstobuildatSouthBerkhamstedhave
beenconsideredanumberoftimesinrecentyearsfollowingapplicationsfromtheland
ownersandhaveconsistentlybeenrejected.

Berkhamstedresidentswerethereforegreatlyconcernedtodiscoverthattherewouldbe
yetanotherattempttocapitaliseontheownershipofthisfarmlandandthattheland
owners,GUI,ͲknowingthattheTownCouncilandDBCdidnotsupporttheirplansͲwere
intendingfromtheoutsettoappealtotheInspectortooverͲridethewishesofthelocal
communitywhowanttosafeguardtheirGreenBelt.

Intheirplanningdocuments,GUIuseanumberof‘quotes’fromthe1996DacorumBorough
LocalPlanInquiryInspector’sReporttosupporttheircase,forexample:
x
x

x

GUIPlanningDocuments2.3:“acceptancefromtheInspector…thatlandinthisarea
hasmeritasahousingallocation’andwouldhavereleaseditifthedemandhadbeen
there”.
Ats2.5GUIclaimsthattheInspectorsupportedthelandasanurbanextension.
TheysuggestbecauseitisnotofhighlandscapevalueitshouldnotbeGreenBelt.
S5.43repeatstheclaimthatthelandhasbeenconsideredsuitablefordevelopment
underapreviousassessment.
IntheirresponsetotheCoreStrategyPreͲSubmissionatp21GUIclaimsthat“Land
southofBerkhamstedcanbereleasedwithoutasignificantimpactontheintegrityof
thedesignationortheenvironment”.

BRAGobtainedcopiesoftheInspector’sReportandfoundthatGUIhadbeenhighly
selectiveinthephrasesquotedinordertosupporttheirposition.Infullcontext,the
previousInspector’sreportfullyrejectedGUI’spredecessor’sattemptstohavetheland
redesignatedforresidentialpurposes(seeAppendix4).
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Appendix2

Lettersregardingproposedvillageamenities
(page1of6)
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Appendix3
ExtractsfromDacorumBoroughLocalPlanInquiry
Inspector’sReportͲAugust2002

4.25.1.Landtotherearof13Ͳ17OakwoodRoadͲ
Theobjectionsiteisanarrowstripofuncultivatedlandofsome15metresorsoinwidth,
which lies between the rear boundaries of 13Ͳ17 Oakwood Road and the northern
embankmentoftheA41.DennysLanerunsalongitseasternboundary.

4.25.3. I appreciate that this strip of land has been left over following the construction of
the adjacent bypass. However, the land is prominent from the A41 and, in my view, it
contributes significantly to the general rural setting of the bypass. The site is clearly
separatedfromtheadjoininghousingbyareasonablydensebeltofvegetationatthispoint.
DevelopmentofthelandwouldextendthebuiltͲupareaofBerkhamstedbeyondthiswellͲ
definedboundaryrightuptothenorthernedgeofthedeepcuttinginwhichthebypassis
located.InviewofthisIconsiderthatanydevelopmentonthissitewouldvisuallyencroach
ontheopencountrysidetothesouthoftheroad.Ifind,therefore,thatthelandcontinues
to serve a valid GreenBelt purpose. I am not satisfied that the circumstances outlined by
theobjectorsaresufficientlyexceptionaltowarrantthereleaseofthislandfromtheGreen
Belt.AccordinglyIrecommendthatnomodificationshouldbemadetothePlaninanswer
toobjections237&349.

4.25.4.Landtotherearof18Ͳ23OakwoodRoadͲ
This wedge shaped piece of land lies immediately to the west of the previous site and is
locatedbetweenthereargardensof18and22OakwoodRoadandtheA41embankment.
Whenoriginallydesignated,theboundaryfollowedanexistinghedgelineandtheedgeofa
dell.Thedellhassincebeeninfilledandthehedgeremoved.Thelandnowformspartofthe
reargardensof18to22Oakwood……..

4.25.5.AsIhavealreadyindicatedIseenoneedforthislandtobereleasedfromtheGreen
BelttomeethousingneedsduringthePlanperiod.Neitherinmyviewwouldthereleaseof
this land be preferable to the release of the sites proposed in the Plan owing to its more
remote location. I have therefore considered whether the construction of the A41, the
infillingofthedell,theremovalof theoriginalhedgeline,theraisingoftheheightofthe
land and the new planting along the bypass are sufficient in this case to amount to the
exceptional circumstances necessary to justify revisions to established Green Belt
boundaries.

4.25.6.Iacceptthattheinfillingofthedellandtheremovaloftheadjoininghedgemeans
thatareadilyrecognisablefeaturenolongermarkstheoriginalboundaryasrecommended
by PPG2. However, while the embankment of the A41, together with the new planting,
wouldundoubtedlyformabetterdefinedboundaryIdonotconsiderthatthisissufficient
reason, in itself, to warrant amending the boundary. To accept the removal of existing
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featuresasadequatejustificationformodifyinganestablishedGreenBeltboundarywould,
inmyview,belikelytoencourageotherlandownerstotakesimilaraction.

4.25.7.AlthoughthelandisnotvisiblewhenapproachingalongtheA41fromthewest,due
toitselevatedposition,itismoreprominentwhenviewedfromtheeast.Althoughtheland
now forms part of the gardens to residential properties, the actual dwellings are set well
back from the bypass. The long open rear gardens, in my opinion, help to safeguard the
generally rural setting of the road. Development of this site would not only significantly
extend the built up area of Berkhamsted towards the bypass but it would also visually
intrudeintotheopencountrysidetothesouthandeast.

4.25.8.ThegapbetweentheA41andthebuiltͲupedgeofBerkhamstedisverynarrowat
this point. I find, therefore, the Green Belt is particularly sensitive in this location. I am
concerned that if this land was released the Council would subsequently face pressure to
releaselandtotheeastandwestofit,whichIconsidertheywouldfinddifficulttoresist.In
my view this would cause significant harm to the purposes for which the land was
designated as Green Belt. I am not satisfied that the circumstances advanced by the
objectors are sufficient to outweigh this harm. I, therefore, recommend that no
modificationshouldbemadetothePlaninresponsetoobjections238and4858L.

4.25.9.Landtotherearof“Blegberry”,ShooterswayͲ
TheobjectionsiteislocatedadjacenttothesouthwesternedgeoftheexistingbuiltͲuparea
of Berkhamsted. Originally the area which the objector sought to have released from the
Green Belt was a large L shaped piece of land to the south and west of “Blegberry”, a
substantial detached dwelling standing in an extensive plot on the southern side of
Shootersway.However,theareahassincebeenamended(seeO/2126/1)tocoveronlythat
part of the land which lies to the rear of “Blegberry” plus a small triangular parcel to the
southͲeast.Themainpartofthislandiscurrentlyusedasapaddockbutthetriangleofland
to the east forms part of the curtilage of a new property called “Pinewood” and a small
portionofthecurtilageof“Woodrising”.

1.25.10.
For the reasons I have already identified in the preceding sections of this
chapter, I find no need for this land to be released from the Green Belt in order to meet
housingneedsduringthepresentPlanperiod.Inviewofthedistanceofthesitefromlocal
facilities and services I do not consider that it would be a more sustainable location for
housingthananyofthesitesputforwardinthePlan.Inotetheobjector’ssuggestionthatit
could form a windfall site, but PPG3 makes explicit that the Plan should not allow for
housingprovisiontobemetthroughgreenfieldwindfalls.

4.25.11.AlthoughthelandisnotprominentfromShooterswayitisvisuallycontiguouswith
thelargerpaddocktothewestandwiththeopenlandtothesouth.Inmyview,therefore,
development of the land behind “Blegberry” would result in an extension of the builtͲup
areaofthetownintothesurroundingcountryside.Iconsiderthiswouldbeharmfultothe
purposesoftheGreenBelt,particularlyinviewofitssensitivelocationinthenarrowstripof
GreenBelt that lies between the properties on the southern side of Shootersway and the
A41.
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1.25.11.
Iappreciatethatthediagonallinetakenbytheboundaryacrosstherearof
“Woodspring”,“Balcary”andpartof“Blegberry”doesnotappeartohaveeverfollowedany
definable feature on the ground. Clearly this is contrary to the advice in paragraph 2.9 of
PPG2.However,thisadvicepostͲdatesthedefinitionoftheboundary,whichwasoriginally
establishedin1984.Itwasnotuncommonatthattimeforboundariestobedrawnthrough
residential curtilages, especially where large rear gardens contributed to the general
openness of the area. I am not satisfied, therefore, that the need to define a more
defensibleboundarywould,byitself,justifytheexclusionoftheobjectionsite.

4.25.13. However, I note that the triangle of land to the east has now been partially
developed and the original boundary now runs right through the middle of the property
known as “Pinewood”. Development has also taken place to the rear of “Woodspring”. In
my view it would be far more logical, therefore, for the boundary to be modified to take
accountofthisfact.NotonlywouldthisprovideafarmoredefensiblelongͲtermboundary
butitwouldalsotakeaccountofthedevelopmentthathasoccurredonthegroundsince
that time. I am satisfied that cumulatively these factors are sufficiently exceptional in this
particular case to warrant a modest amendment to the boundary of the Green Belt.
AccordinglyIrecommendthatthePlanshouldbemodifiedbyamendingtheboundaryon
theProposalsMapinaccordancewithFigure3andbymakingconsequentialamendments
tothebackgroundtoPolicy3.
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Appendix4
ExtractsfromDacorumBoroughLocalPlanInquiry
Inspector’sReportͲAugust2002

¾

LandatSwingGateLaneBerkhamsted

3.39 This objector argues that exceptional circumstances justify excluding this site
from the Green Belt and allocating it as a reserve site for housing, namely the
construction of the byͲpass which has transformed the appearance of the area and
providesadefensiblelongͲtermboundarytotheurbanarea.


MainconsiderationsandInspector’sconclusions:
¾
3.40Thislandcomprisessome18haofagriculturallandonthesouthͲeasternfringes
of Berkhamsted lying between the existing urban area and the new byͲpass.  The
presentGreenBeltboundaryrunsalongtherearboundariesofthepropertiesfronting
UpperHallParkwhichinmyviewformsaclearlydefined,firmanddefensiblelimitto
thebuiltͲuparea.Initspresentopenandundevelopedcondition,thesitecontributes
to one of the primary purposes of the Green Belt, namely preventing the outward
spread of the urban area and safeguarding the adjoining countryside form
encroachment.

¾
3.41ThenewbyͲpasshasalteredthephysicalappearanceofthisfringeofthetown,
but the road lies some 300m from the present limits of the builtͲup area and is
separatedfromthesitebymaturewoodland.Thereleaseofthissitewouldconstitute
a substantial extension of the urban area, noticeably encroaching into the adjoining
countryside, where development would be conspicuous from the surrounding area
andfromfurtherdownthevalleyonthisprominentridgetoplocation.Thenatureof
SwingGatelaneanditsjunctionwiththeA41mayalsocreateaccessdifficulties.

¾
3.43 I note that the land is not of high landscape quality and is included within a
Landscape Development area, but as PPG2 implies, the condition or environmental
quality of a site is not a reason to amend the Green Belt boundary or allow
development.Ratherthanbeingseenasaminoralterationtorectifyandanomalyor
replaceaweakandillͲdefinedGreenBeltboundary,Iconsiderthisobjector’sproposal
wouldrepresentamajoradditiontothebuiltͲupareaofBerkhamstedwhichcannot
bejustifiedatthistime.

GUI make claims that the Major Development sites in theGreen Beltand the inclusion of
LA4,Hanburys,shouldhaveaninfluenceontheInspector’sdecision:

InGUI’sresponsetotheCoreStrategyPreͲSubmissionatp12:‘DBCidentifiesAshlynsSchool
& BFI as Major Development Sites in the Green Belt & Hanburys as a preferred local
allocation…..theseaspectssetaprecedentorconsideringfurthersustainabledevelopment
at this southern location of the town where the A41 forms a logical boundary for a new
urban development’. GUI Planning Document s5.28 claims that ‘the southern extension is
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contained by the A41 to the south and already consists of existing built and recreational
development’.

Incontrast,the1996Inspector’sReportCh4specificallyreferstolimitedinfilldevelopment
whichwouldbeunlikelytoprejudicetheopennessoftheGreenBelt:

¾
4.11.37.IunderstandtheCouncil’sconcernsabouttheimplicationofdesignatingthe2
schoolsitesinrelationtoothertrainingandbusinesssitesintheGreenBelt.However,
in my view neither Ashlyns Hall nor Champneys Health Resort are sufficiently
substantialeitherintermsoftheirtotalareaortheamountofbuiltdevelopmentto
be defined as major developed sites. The British Film Institute site is also relatively
small.Moreimportantly,muchofthebuiltͲdevelopmentonthesitedidnotpreͲexist
GreenBeltdesignationbutwaspermittedonthebasisofveryspecialcircumstances.I
donotconsiderthereforethatitwouldbeappropriatetoallowfurtherinfillingonthis
siteexceptwhereveryspecialcircumstancesaredemonstratedtoexist.

TheInspectorthenmakessomehighlyrelevantcommentsontheGreenBeltboundary:

¾
4.16.2.TheGreenBeltboundaryaroundBerkhamstedhasnowbeeninexistencefor
almost 20 years. It is clear, therefore, that its longͲterm permanence is a material
consideration. I have no doubt that the Green Belt around Berkhamsted serves a
numberofimportantpurposes.Firstlyitcheckstheunrestrictedsprawlofthetown;
secondly it prevents it merging with neighbouring settlements; thirdly it safeguards
thesurroundingcountrysidefromencroachment;andfinallyithelpstopreservethe
historic character of the town. In my view therefore changes to the Green Belt
boundary around the town would only be justified if exceptional circumstances
existed and if the changes could be carried out without seriously compromising the
mainpurposesforthedesignationoftheGreenBelt.

¾
4.16.3.AtthetimeofthefirstLocalPlanInquiryin1982,Inotethatanagreementwas
reached between the Council and the DOE limiting growth in Berkhamsted and a
statementtothiseffectwasincludedintheadoptedPlan.Inparticularthissoughtto
protecttheskylinesonthevalleysidesforvisualreasonsandtopreventspreadofthe
townalongthevalleyfloortoavoidcoalescencewithDudswellandBourneEnd.
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